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FBABFUL MUBDEEB BT A BOY. A Brakeman’s Life le Winter.
...... ....... -..... . _ The freight brakemen wear very heavy

He Kins Hie Father, Mother, Brother, led Nothing, although it Is always short, ae they
Sister* have to get around In a hurry sometimes. I

One of the most horrible murders ever have known the time when I was brakelug 
0 perpetrated the other morning en a freight train, when the train

îtow J^to th.*d^r Md ro m« ‘."wlSto c*t. ™4llA7dfro»n«t,

gSasi*,oeilhbor' * w' -

“d S'Ï'S.’SÏTJrt
J. T. Rloe, another n®1«^0'* horTibïê » man, aSd with tüe loe csvere cf oars and
Upon reaohtng Sell s h,°f%ho running, as we do, from one oar to another,
sight met th.jr .ye lu the bed in tho ,hs^wlth ourlanterns blown out, It U

t £i:
most severed from his body. °y iay m ^ B| the rate of from 15 toM,e. SelU, a lady of 25 miles^an hour?they will jump tff and
mashed and a fearful gash In her tnroas. their feet, although they have to run
Outhe b^ln^e mutheast oonwr of th^ J the length of the train before they 
room lay Ina, Willies enter,aged i*, *una themselysa, but still they seldom, If 
In the sameway as the «there. Lying njnr | «wp v B trlok to
Mr. Sells', head was abloodybutoher knto, «J. ^ Vd takes considerable practice*■& ^ggasgag
standing In the door. TUs man u,' from the step. Then jemp a© that the

ïs»-îsia-*as*Sone doer while Willie rushed out of the *{ tbem go to the rear car and jump, so that 
other, and started up the road on a run, R ^ fjJi they will not roll under the oar*. 
Willie after him. A short distance off_ stood The roly regular train hand I ever heard of 
a man on horseback, holding another h re , ^ injured by jumping was a man named

**SS?'to.Wh.ta4ta.dU«,.~d Mr. Ih,M"“

'X -
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- Thoughts for a Young Man.
| Were a young man to write down a list 

• of his duties, Heellh should be among the 
first Items In the catalogne, 
aggeratlon of its value ; for health is Indie 
pensable te almost every form of human en- 
j oyment. It le the grand auxiliary of use
fulness ; add should a man love the Lord 
htaGod i£h all hi. heart and soul and 
mind and strength, he would have ten tlmm 
mere heart and ecu! and mind andstrength 
to love him with, In the vigor of health, 
than under the palsy of disease. Not only 
the amount, but the quality of a labor 
that a man can perform, depends on bis 
health. The work savors of the workmen.
If the poet rfokens, his verse sickens? il 
black, venons Mood flows to an author «brain, 
it beclouds his pages; end the derations of 
a consumptive saan eoent of his disease as 
Lord Byron’s obscenities smell of gin.

Not only "lying lips,” but a dyspeptic 
stomach, is an abomination to the Lrftrd- 
At least In this life, ao dependent Is mind 

. upon material organization,—the functions aid manifestations ofthe soul upon the son- 
dltlon of the body It inhabits,—that the 
materialist hardly states practical results 
too strongly when he affirms that thought 
and passion, wit, imaginai! n, and love art 
only emanations from exquisitely organisée 
matter, just as perfume Is the effluence o 

-t flowers, or mask) the ethereal product of an
EIn*w^dte the indulgence of appetite,

.ml management of the vital orgsne, so
ciety Is still In a state of barbarism ; and the 
young man who Is true to his highest In
terest, must crest a civilization for nimeelf.
The brutish part of our nature governs the 
spiritual. ,

Appetite is Nicholas the First, and the 
noble faculties of the mind end heart are 
Hungarian captives. Were we to see a 
rich banker exchanging eagles for coppers 
by tale, or a rich merchant bartering silk; for 
■erse by the pound, we should deem them 
worthy of an epithet In the vocabulary of 
folly. Yet the same men buy pains whose ---------
prime ooet is greater than thé amplest fund elept soundly until morning. tWM vu<uie. *----- ---------------- —
©f natural enjoyment Their purveyor end ary was Impanelled, conductor on the Derby rood. He could
market-man bring them home headaches end investigation brought fourth from the ooy. bom a train running 35 miles an hour
Indigestion and neuralgia by hamperin'a. Suspicion rested upon blm, and he vu P I Btop without running a foot
Their busier bottles up stone, and gout, and 0n the stand. He swore that ho Uaa nos . M, -------
5^r..°mSK »• “■ _
fled masters have not wit enough ta see wrists were clean, there was a Miter mv « Louise,” said he, as they sat inth« P»r* 
through the cheat above which hie forearms were deeply «®* for together a few evenings before the rising

The mass of society look with envy upon crusted with blood which 1 of the honeymoon—" I ought to tell you
the epicure who, day by day, for four hours spBttered up hb sleeves. TAroundhU finger ths| 1 belong tea M «onto lodge, and have ■____
of luxurious eating, suffers twenty hours of nails, too, was blood. Upon t» attend its sessions ; sa desrsst, Yv.niMi IA THnU^AND
sharp aching ; who pay* a full price for a trousers, his drawers were seen 40 L are msrrled yon muent fret If some evenings U NOUmRU
hot nppsr, and Is so pleased with the bar- tend with blood, sni his ban teot 11 have to be away from my little wlfsy-p^ I .
min thathe throws In a sleepless and torn- Oovend with the same I fey, ” And the designing vlllato chuckled |------\
peetuous night as a gratuity. Eegllsh fao- HU feet fitted all the at his pruden ____. ___|
tory ohildnn have received the oommisera- b, fouûd. Thé boy etoutlÿ dented being „ 0f «**»* I Vfn’t, William, the said 
tien of the world, because they wen eeourged the murderer, and maintained a bold Iron. ^ ; u bow many todies do you belong

lh. I»,.-. -M ^ *» r„ o.lr h.
who b a harsher Pharaoh to his stomaoh than ponod until next day. ’ Ths boy was smug- “And when dees It meet T How often! 
this, who allows it no more neting-time glod Into a buggy by Police JadgeCambem Qq whst evening! ’ M
ttaTU he doe» hb watch, who gives it no Sun- U(i Deputy Sheriff Locke and driven to f “Oh, osce a week—on -on Thursdays. ^ 
day, no holiday, no vacation In toy sense. jkn |n Brie fer fear of lynching, which ap- „ Very well ; then I shall have yon at i 

Oor pious anesators enacted a tew that peered imminent. On the w^y to Lrle he I bom# every other evening in the week
miotdea should be buried whsre four roads eB|d to Mr. Csmbern : 2 * that wOl be so nioo.” .__ .

. most, and that a cart-load of stones should “ Those fellows tried to get me to my I And as she took out her tiny note-book 
be thrown upon the body. . that I did it, but I thought ft would be best ! d œâde B memorandum on the eabj act, he

Yet, when gentlemen or ladies commit not to admit it.” L .___ l felt that, after all, he had made a mistake.
eolelde, not by cord or steel, but by turtle There b hardly a doubt that the boy oom- - —.*« — ■ 1 '■»" 7
soup cr lobster salad, they nmybe burled In mltted the dreadful crime. . ,kD®^ A Peck of PetiS (P *)■
ooneeorated ground, and under the amplcee that Mr. Sells had in hb pocketbook f ICO «west Peas. USÏÏTSümJT tod the public are not gold and $170 in bills, wbteh were not Here aro tie^ Prïîpt
_v__to read an epitaph upon their disturbed, besides three watehee. John you wilL _ Perseveranoe, * __ Add I -
tombstones false enough to make the marble RaU of Erie has been appointed guardian PteJsaï? Purgative°,to*^ ■- - - - — SSSratf xrOkl

■■ sasaaSSffsgsrS HACKBD—DB1Tfl-
sheuldfind many a Mount Auburn at the ^ KxprcM Husrictr Wardered la His Car. Eoologed ln glBiii Blwayi fresh, entirely veg-

V “Tittot humiliating and amazing that The express car of the Eteok Island train établi prompt and perfectly bannie... | 
men, invited by exhslted pleasure of the which leaves Chicago atill P* Any druggist.
Intellect and the saered affections of the boarded by robbers at Joliet to 1 o clock Thomasville, Oa., is called the garden

.°^=e. C1”’“ rap ■E3v5B3’J5SUâ» rrjfa D'- Sl“'1 c‘,‘"hR"-d' 37 f,MRaï£itaMa£ !
appetite yield him the largest amount of mflee beyond Jeltoi, he did not open the for ralliosulsand mining companies.
gratification, the answer b By temptrance, door of the oar. „ j .-•* B’ood will tell." A face adorned with Pirn-The true epicurean art consist* In the adap- The local agent at Morris forced open the v]eg Bollai yiotchfg, &c. is cot a particnlariy I
Stolon of ou organs, not only to the highest, door,-and found Nlohcls lying dead on the ÿleawnt eight, i“ wiîîîd 7 betoke^i >n

s Mrito the longest enjoyment. Vastly Ism floor of thsioar,jrith his1 throatout ftem ear h g&r.°Uf8„«SSm fmmaS^om
depends upon the table to which we sit to owr and hi* head horribly out and orushed. ^^urg ^ndere the Blood Pure and Cool, aids I 
down, than upon the appetite which we The baggageman was found bound and gmg- djge8U0OMd gives a heaUhv appetite. For 
o^ry to It The pallid epicure who spend- ged In the next oar. The safe was broken BlUe by all Druggists In large Bottlce at 80cents, 
five dollars for his dinner, extracts less pleas open and its contents goto. As the team Young man, make a note of this. Grass 
sure from hb meal tnan Aany a hardy la- dees not step between Joltet and Morrislt « not green,
borer who dines for a shilling. b approximately certain that the robbers w,uu *
“^desideratum is, not great luxuries, boarded the oars at the former place. HOW to get Strong,
but livelier papiüœ ; and if the devotee of The facts of the express robbery as learn- Dumb bells and horizontal bars, Indian |
appetite wotüdpropitiate his divinity aright, ed from the baggageman are that, shortly olab «d the trapes, are valuable under 
he would not stod^to the \ elloWstone for after the train left Joliet to 12 46 a. m., he cgrto|D conditions, bat they are detrimental 
buffaloes’ tongues, nor to France tot paie de heard a rap at the baggage ear doer. Think- rBt)-er than beneficial If blood b poor 
foie aras, but would climb a mountain, or log It was the express messenger he opened thin and pelesned with büe. Use of the 

to. the door end was confronted by mssked œneokB neoeultates waste a. well ae Indutos
With health, there U no end torihe qnan- robbers, who covered IMPwIth revolvers —owth. If the blood does not carry suffi 

tity or the variety from which the palste and forced him to rive tit* the key to the 0|ent nutrltive material to repair the waste, 
ou extract Its pleasuresi Without health, express oar. The baggajsman was guarded logg o{ strength necessarily foliawt, and 
no deUeady that nature or art produces can by one of the robbers, |while the balance g^^tb is out of the question. Purify and 
nrovoke a :zest. Hence, when a man de- toned their qtteatten to the exprom oar. »,oh yeur blood with Dr. Pierce's "Gold- 
stroys his health, he destroys, so far as he it Is supposed they obtained entrance to Jn Med|cal Discovery” and then exercise 
boonoerned, whatever of sweetness, of the express car by rapping apd explaining wU1 develope and not consume your phy-1 
flavor, and of savor, the teeming earth .can that the baggageman wanted to get in. At glqae<
produce. ’ • any rate the express ear door was opened — # gr|^ Qoweri 0f spring—Those which

To him who has poisoned hb appetite by and the deeperadoee entered ; aad thep en- ^ wjfe Mleotg for her Easter bonnet.

a@sS5iÿftjaf%? iœrÆ»
fruitteto gardens and groves of ipecac and fought the robbers from one end to the dto ExWb,«en, have woetvea^ 
aloes. The same vicions indulgence that other, but at last the blows that they rain- , . d^in the Canadian department of
bb£d hi. h«ltt. M Ml orohwd. »d .d on hi. h«d.wllh » Iron »<*.. tm* (« ^.“.^Atho oS.»1?! b. oh,-

who i. phydologloilly «h.<»r.,°n«tiiltr|nHlodhl»»»=lM.Mlhe mu ”'l^îbîï<Ouil£ldpradart from 
“ wicked ” does not live out half his days ; key. of the tale, which thtoTPfebed ofalllte The papm a  ̂wMoh It1

■ affi"8sa«agsgg
!"■k oidork tab. which mart hnm b«. ^*d îTST££ ffSTÜHtaoVrt—* |

SSSSS-hSS&vseR
have organic a poem «J “ouri“g ^ îSoughout the Empire te convoya know- 
country In pursuit of the robbers. snroug , « Wi, volume will em-jQÆfSîSSaï SSsvHsxe
JaaagtjaJg

A dmnko. LoolarUlUn wont into.hr.- to. 
ker’s effioe where there were ' lowing tee city’s progiees during the last

'J& hir.ir"^v“Mrud's^

^01 °°Url0lnol°d'

S-ptod, to. ~e»«. to. g«d
nStaf MASftiéi b.ÏÏr-tÆtto~°dlS‘dt,Uy.0^*

suit may be serious. IfH^-^Mre Impérial COHglt DPODS wlU gtee I
physio teke Dr, Carson’s at«m*®h,-lV,Un£2£' PJ«lttv« Mid Instant Relief to those suffering|5SM.“Kà“SaRSW^®§ te.
Stimulates the Liver and Kldzeye. aud speto- ere invaluable to orators and.vooalUts. jS«ïïî.“.?!“8ra,ù5DSïferSï» ï- VrÜoH

end 6f Canada to the eMtefcand ;yatfÿnnÔt LIT, WA1BOH,
es,*ra4iî.eq58d,u56S55rsr

bottles at 60 cents.

.r51 1 *.a'.*4was run- r\known was t
1Thin Is no ox-

m■V •
In vain physicians came, with subtle skill, 
And tried, ln turn, prescription, lotion, pill; 
With saddened looks they viewed her furry 

Ty [tongue;
In solemn silence stethoscoped each lung; 
From moulting head to gout distorted too, 
They searched, then said* ‘‘Poor woman, 'tis

> [no go”l

W. I% £
g

V r.t

m 'CcokV.'ll w- ^
' -Vj■ r ^

—----------- ■ Rev. Sidney C. Davis, OaHen, MicMoati, write, :
UlBVEI nil# I “I wish, In this letter, to express myfor■SK? fiSsssiaBifi'ft'awg
lEltnTS. |y.„r, p.apri,u.ry. medicine

dure the least Jar, could walk but a very few steps at a time, and 
could stay up only about thirty minutes at a time. Now she not 
only gits up almost the entire day, but can walk around, eall on 
lier neighbors, two and throe blocks away, and not feel any 
injurious effects at all. When wo consider tliut she had kept her

Bed-fist hrssr xyissra sr«=FobMosths. I srsa* —
—■*****■*Favorite Prescription’ and ‘Pellets the 
properties needed, and which wo believe will bring about a 
complete and final recovery.’

r——-T"l Mrs. F. Oats, of Shumway, III., writes : When 
I A Wnmirç 11 had used l)r. Pierce’s ‘ Favorite Prescription 
I A 1IUHSR e lono wetik, I could walk all over tho door-yard,

gmtïïude. Is4» %%&£?
LmmhI out ln tho door-yard for six months. After using 
the * Favorite Proscription ’ two weeks, I rode ln a wagon ten 
miles- mv neighbors wore all surprised to see mo up ana going Sbout Md ffingtodo my housework, alter doctoring 

, wUh tUIrtoon of tlie best physicians we could got 
—and thés last "mo told my husband that I would never be able 
tifdo inv housowork any more. I am thankful to my God that 
1 wrote WXfor I had suffered from • Femalo Weakness’ until 
I had almost given up in despair.

Mrs. F. E. Wilcox, Friendship, N. F., writes :
“ For five or six years I had been badly troubled 
with female weakness and terrible pains across 
the small of my back and pit of the stomach.
Three bottles of Dr. Pleroo’s ‘ Favorite Prescrip- 

__ _ tlon ’ acted like a chym, and cured me com
pletely, to my groat Joy.” -, _^ „ _ _ _ ^ *

TREATING THE WRONG DISEASE.
3^^Sl£==a5Eè=HS$5HS£.525=f= I
of prolonged misery. Mrs. E. F. Moro a», of dTciecastk, Lincoln Co..

IÎQ § Maine, sh vh: “ Fl-'e years ago I was 8 dreadful 
***' I sufferer from uterine troubles. Having ex- 

I ipcWieC ”|banstod the skill of three physicians. Iwas 00m- 
LIkEWISl. I pletely discouraged, and so weak I «wild wgtt 
—J difficulty cross the room alone. I began tak ng 

Dr. Pierce’s ‘Favorite Fnacription ’ ondi^ng toelocaltiTmt- 
mont recommended In hie Common Bomb Medical AUviaen 
I commenced to Improve at once. In -three months I was per 
fectlu cured, and liave had no trouble since. I wrote aletterto

în'SEy'Th.'S'.k- :

.»r js-s?îst Tfesayi «

x
•AV .

;
?

I Terrible IoLl 4.

by ; 'A
i

I v

»

all s
untl

I-——I « Female Weakness ” Cnred.-Mrs. Sarah 
I flnnTlin* I A. Lovkly, Orcenfitid, Adair Co., Joico, writes :

MIL I every advertised remedy, as well as ha'ing miKl
ItoKtot'bSfcr&J

stand on my feoL In ninety days Î could walk 0 nrilo.ond do 
light housework ; whilst in six months I was completely cured, 
and my health has remalnwl perfect over since. 1 ^commend 
you and your medicines wherever I go and loan ^
viser’ to my friends. Two of our most prominent physicians 
wiio have road your great work ‘The Peoples Common Sense 
Medical Ad vlscr/pronounoo It, tho biât family doctor book they 
havo over seen.”

i
\ * ;

After the bodies had been discovered Mr. j gT^. gBW> ^ the only man who could hold
Rl“ wu“,bom,^hA’ c£w. I i,V7L“cJZhSiuk^h1! TtAt

(

.1

f i

...mi
Diseases.’ I soon became convinced that my disease wm b

sa
ffic SlmS talio PAdUlr, and in throe months I 
was well and strong.”

Mrs. Carolina Bvxrs, comer Duke I nMnTnB>o 1
üsjrsi. .Dtbo“»'.i.P«iS Doctor s

for the reUef that your valuable medicines, tho I Miertyr_____!ms UEEJ
thnt hmA troubled mo for yoare. Jlow my heart is overflowed with 
Joy^mlVnititudo toward! you. Ay tonjuo can never express.

I ALL llUII I ®°^^vraa greativ efiSated and “all run doom.I Don Ik^s^^^sSi^iSsSdi^^
I _J ™ ^SyrflMd her, as they have thousands of

urns.
oe. j

üSlmn.tr cases.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Proscription -Q-t-aknessès and Diseases peculiar to women. It Is a powerful,
yTa s In most potent Specific for all those Chr . tmn»rts viiror and strength to the whole system* HOT A lîemwl MWcll as uterine, tonic ondncrvlne. bloating vruotetionsof gas, nervous pros-

GEti s^S555HH£TE«S-6s-.-. tom*-,»*
ir^7;.v4‘,=L.=. «MMKBaMaBRËSiBBSEss

LIVER, BLOOD AND LUNG DISEASES.
I-1 mfp 1 J^T.!feTï^"r «f ” 1 Dsn WI

on Medical Discovery ’ and ‘Pellets, I find l am us-wen u» * ^ now fully recovered.’*
ever was, ■ x-y-! Mrs Caroline Simmonos, Medina, JV. T., writes:

Samantha Gainks, Jjoekport, JF. I*., writes : For ^ Iî tj_„e ^een troubled with symptoms of malaria, 
six or eight years previous to 1MÛ. I had been troubled I HâLAHIàL I wlth, fever, for three years, but after urink .Sfth a seven-pain in the small of my bwck, also I - IhoSesofyour ‘Golden Medical Discovery and
ni-riviH mv shoulder-blades, with considerable bloating I rFVFR 11 Pipnsant Purgative Pellets, 1-am happy to sa>

I was entirely cured.” I UTSrtrolA I evUs Gf dyspepsia, I was Tnduo^ tot^ym^û¥SSS!HS'S;'S lîSJsS'sJÿMMïai
--- ------------*—•

Jim nooks, [MSSS

gÏÏlSïï.»
“very^t hT^duced good résulte I. can never feel too
grotof^to you for the saving of my wife s life. — — ——— ff

“THE BIiOOH J» - -

They said your modlçlno would do her so at tbe yme be commenced ustiw ï^!ii!|nP used four bottles of So

|cONSUMenOH,WEAK LUNGS,SPOT,NG OF BLOOD.
k?ndred affections,^ is a sovereign remedy. While K P”™» » possessed by Golden Medical Dlscovenr.

s^sEr- “ow " , ™; ■SgliSiKSWS^BarSj^g SS&J.-KSsSSKwfeatSsSaSK^SgSlSS BKSffiSSSSuJvasasw

“ïESS «..mv— — -_ .....
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Nichols, ex-

rTBui
1 Che. I

s •-
per-

; -

IGeieml] 
I Debiuh.1

1

Æ- bo»( -dSBSïÆ
EttStsmt at AfW s
tot’wïtiMSSïà.d rour mrfi&-
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. , Bad Lapse of Memory.
A wealthy citizen of a neighboring city 

had been out until the small hours with con
vivial companions. >It Was not exactly a 
“dry locality" he had visited, and he arrived 
heme* slightly exhilarated. He managed, 
by describing several erratic rather than 
geometrical lines, to get to his bedroom and' 
into a chair. Then he cal’ed to his wife In 
a stage whisper :

« I can’t get my boots off.”
•• What’s the matter with your boots ?
“ Nozzin” (In a faint whisper).
«‘ What’s the matter with your hands 

then ?” she cross-examined.
««Nozzin.” » , -
••Why don’t you pull year boots off,

then !”
“ Mftfito, I’ve forgot the combination !”

5

•

X
■ A.

tcovph F. McFarland, Athens, La., write»: 
Dl rcnillfi I “ Mv wife bad frequent bleeding from the BLEEDING llungg before she commenced using your<m Umtei «**?&*“

Ihe Bcbcllion
In the Nereh-west has been suppressed and 
oor citizens can now devote reasonable at
tention to their corns. The only sure, safe, 
and painless remedy Is Putnam’s Painless 
Com Extractor. It never fails; never 
makes sore spots worse that the original 
discomfort, bee that you get ” Putnam a, 
and tak* none other.
I .

k

she has

st

*♦
Six Bottles for $5.00.Yioe Chancellor Bacon Is the oldest 

Judge on the bench In England. He is 8S 
years old, and Wrsmarkably well preserved.

Sir Ai^ataAtav Stuart, «-Premier of New 
South Wales, Is now In Denver.

tto, A. P.273.
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